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CHILDREN OF THE DANCING GROUND, CHILDREN
OF THE HOUSE: COSTS AND BENEFITS OF
MARRIAGERULES (SOUTH TURKANA,KENYA)
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Neville Dyson-Hudson
Departmentof Anthropology,
BinghamtonUniversity,Binghamton,NY 13902-6000
The arid land occupiedby the South Turkana in northwesternKenya is characterizedby
relatively well distributed water resources, complex vegetation communities, and lowdensitypatchesofforage which varywith low predictabilityin time and space. Thepeople's
coping strategies include a high dependenceon livestock,use of multiplepathways offood
energy transferfrom plants through livestock to people, and extremenomadism both to
provide herds with necessaryresourcesand to protectthemfrom environmentalhazards.
Traditional marriage practices benefit wealthy herd owners, elder sons, and formally
married women and contribute to the resilience and persistence of the South Turkana
pastoralproductionsystemas a whole.However,thesepracticesdisadvantageotherclasses
of Turkana society, particularly women unable to complete the marriage process and
nonmarital children. This analysis contributesto an understandingof marriage in general, demonstratesthe value of long-termmultidisciplinarystudies, and has broad implications for developmentplanning.

INTHISARTICLE
we consider marriage among the Ngisonyoka ("people of the
fat-tailed sheep"), about 15,000 livestock herders who make up one of the
nineteen named subpopulations (territorial sections) of the Turkana ethnic
group of about 250,000 people. They migrate with their livestock over their
9,000-km2territory in southern TurkanaDistrict, on the RiftValley floor southwest of Lake Turkanain northwestern Kenya. There, topographyvaries from
aridplains at 700 m to mountains up to 2,600 m (R. Dyson-Hudson and McCabe
1985; Central Bureau of Statistics 1994; Gulliver 1955:57-61; see Figure 1).
We use complementary demographic and ethnographic methods to understand marriage in the South Turkana population in both social and ecological
contexts, to assess the differential effects of culturally constituted marriage
practices on different categories of the population, and to emphasize behavioral differences between both individuals and groups in negotiating conjugal
and filial relationships. We argue that the Turkanamarriagearrangements are
integral to the pastoral strategy that has enabled southern Turkanato survive
(JournalofAnthropological
Research,vol. 54, 1998)
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Figure1. Kenya,TurkanaDistrict,andthe StudyArea

in a demanding, unforgiving environment. Like all adaptive responses, this
behavior has costs as well as benefits. The primary benefit accrues to those
established pastoralists who are heads of polygynous families and owners of
substantial herds, that is, to those who are most successful at the pastoral
strategy. The cost is born principally by women and children outside formal
marriage unions and by younger sons.
This study differs from most quantitative studies of African marriage based
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on census andsamplesurvey data,whichprovidelittle or no detailedethnographicinformationon institutionalandculturalcontext andso do not allow
determinationof changes over time or of the diversityand negotiabilityof
existingconjugalrelations(BledsoeandPison1994:1;vande Walle1993:146).
Instead,this analysisdrawson both long-termethnographicobservationby
N. Dyson-Hudson(NDH)between1969and1996,by R. Dyson-Hudson(RDH)
between 1980and1996,andby othersas citedandon demographicandsocial
datafroma genealogicalsampleof morethan10,000individualsdesignedand
conductedby RDH (describedbelow). Othercontextualinformationabout
populationandenvironmentis derivedfromarchivalresearchandpublished
studiesby otherparticipants
in the SouthTurkanaEcosystemProject(STEP),
a long-termmultidisciplinary
study initiatedby NDH, with fieldworkbeginin
1977
and
Leslie
(Little
n.d.). An anthropologicaldemographer(D.
ning
has
conducted
statistical
Meekers)
analyses of the datasince 1993, andJoE.
a
South
Turkana
seph Munyesi(JEM),
graduateof EgertonUniversity,has
invaluable
information
provided
duringwrite-up.'
ManySouthTurkanahave emigratedfromthe pastoralsector, movingto
tradingandfaminerelief centers in TurkanaDistrictandto farmsandtowns
in all regionsof downcountryKenya.This movementis at least in partdue to
the morethanninefoldincreasein the numberof Turkanasince the beginning
of the century.Emigrantsare not includedin this discussionof Turkanamarriagebecausemostdonotreturnto the pastoralproductionsystem (R.DysonHudsonand Meekers 1996) and most do not have traditionalmarriages.Of
the 3,246 emigrantsin the demographicsample,only 5 were reportedas providingthe bridewealthnecessaryfora traditionalmarriage(R.Dyson-Hudson
andMeekersn.d.).
ENVIRONMENTAND LIVESTOCK
The SouthTurkanaenvironmentis harsh,complex,andof low predictability. Lowrainfall(averaging100 to 600 mmon the plains)is the majorfactorin
determiningwateravailabilityandin limitingplantgrowth,whichin turndeterminesforageproductionand livestock productivity.The timing,amount,
andlocationofrainareallof lowpredictability.
Onlyby scoutingcanpastoralists
locate the best patchesof forage.Watersources, relativelyabundantfor an
aridregion,includetemporarypans,two riverson the marginsof Ngisonyoka
territorywhichflow for several months each year, freshwaterwells dug in
sandy channelsdrainingthe mountainchain which bisects the region, and
mineral-richspringswhichseep into pools on the western plains.Addingto
environmentalcomplexity,vegetationcommunitiesare often multilayered,
and each layer responds differentlyto rainfall(Ellis and Swift 1988; Ellis,
Coughenour, and Swift 1993; Little, Dyson-Hudson, and McCabe n.d.).
A study in 1981-1982 determined that 92 percent of the pastoralists' food
came directly or indirectly from their livestock, whose productivity compares
favorably with livestock production systems in similarly arid regions
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(Coughenouret al. 1985:620,624). Measurementof nutritionalintake and
energy expenditure,seasonalchangesin bodyweight, and slow growthand
late maturationof both boys and girls all indicatethat caloricintakeis low,
(Galvin
althoughthe pastoralistsarenot,on the whole,clinicallymalnourished
1985:157-236;Little,Galvin,andMugambi1983).
To cope with the low density of forageand the discordantdistributionof
environment,people (1) use mulforageandwater in the low-predictability
tiple resources (milk,meat, blood)frommultispeciesherds (cattle, camels,
goats, sheep, anddonkeys)to transferfoodenergyfromplantsto people;(2)
travellong distanceseach dayto forageandto water;and (3) relocateherds
frequently,seeking forage,water,safetyfromenvironmentalhazards,and/or
closer associationwith particularfriendsor relatives.
The Turkanalivestockproductionsystemis laborintensive:bothsexes contributetheirlaborfromaboutfiveyearsof age (Galvin1985:199-221).Forprolivestockareguardedduringthetwelve
tectionfromanimalandhumanpredators,
hoursof daylight,whenthey are takento forageandto drink,andare corralled
at night.Wateringoftenrequiresdiggingoutwells (upto 20 m in depthduringa
dryyear),andwoodentubsofwaterarepassedupfrompersonto personstandingin nichesin the wallsofthe well.Herdsaredrivenlongdistanceseachdayto
waterandforage--camelsaveraging15 km in the dryseasonand21 km in the
wet; cattle,11 km and20 km,respectively;andsmallstock, 12 km and14 km,
the laborproblem,eachlivestockspeciesandeach
respectively.Compounding
of the same species has someclass
production
(young/milking/nonmilking)
In
of drought,Turkanadivideand
needs.
times
whatdifferentforageandwater
subherds,
dispersetheir animalsinto species-specificandproduction-specific
eachmovingindependently(Coppocket al. 1986;McCabe1984:122-29).
Socialorganizationseems to helpTurkanacope with environmentaldiversity and stochasticityand with the diversityof livestock needs. The basic
residentialunit is a camp (awi) of temporaryshelters and corralsmade of
sticks andbranches.A campis also a productionunitbasedon a family(ideally,a man,his wives, andchildren)andits herd.A campmoves eightor more
times a year,as decidedby the herdowner/familyhead(elope),andwhen the
herddivides,each subherdmoves independentlyin a satellitecamp(abor).In
a severe drought(1980-1981),for example,one herdownerdividedhis herd
into six independentlymovingcamps(McCabe1984:182-297).
To protectthe livestockandto execute large-scaleherdmovements,a herd
ownerneeds several skilledandresponsibleherdermanagerswith detailed
knowledgeof livestockandof the SouthTurkanaenvironment.Youngerboys
herd.Womenandgirls help to guard,water animals,milk,andbuildcamps,
andthey also carryout otherdomestictasks.A herdownerstrives to achieve
a balancebetween people and livestocknumberswhichallows his familyto
provide labor to manage the family herds and allows the animals, in turn, to
provide the food for the family. In loosely organized Turkana society, where
social control is founded on confrontationand self-help and livestock numbers
fluctuate widely from year to year, networks of kin and friends, who act as
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supportersin disputesand provideinsuranceduringbadyears, also are essential for the survivalof the individualproductionunit (N. Dyson-Hudson
andR. Dyson-Hudsonn.d.;Johnsonn.d.).
MARRIAGE
Marriageis a process,notanevent (forTurkana,see Gulliver1955:223-43;
forsome othersocieties, see GageandBledsoe 1994;Meekers1992,1993).A
son's first marriageusually includes the followingactions:(1) a womanis
identifiedas a suitablewife by the man'sfatheror by the manwithhis father's
approval;(2) the woman'sfamilyagrees, and bridewealthis negotiatedbetweenfamilies;(3) the brideaccompaniesthe manto his camp;(4) bridewealth
of livestockis paidto the bride'srelatives;(5) "the ox killing,"a ceremony,
markscompletionof bridewealthexchange(see also R. Dyson-Hudsonand
Meekers 1996:305).The marriageprocessmarksthe transferof "ownership"
of a woman (i.e., her labor,sexuality,and reproductivecapacity)from her
natalfamilyto her maritalfamily.
When the groom's family pays the bride's family the large number of
bridewealthanimalsrequiredby the Turkanamarriagesystem, the networks
of bothfamiliesare substantiallyenlarged.Howeverbridewealthpaymentsin
Turkanaare exceptionallylarge (see Table 1), contributingto long delaysin
the completionof the marriageprocess.2Demographicdataindicatethat the
time fromthe beginningof bridewealthexchangeto the finalceremonyvaries
from"asingle day"to over twentyyears.The lengthof the marriageprocess
puts womenat risk becausedivorcewithreturnof bridewealthis morelikely
before the ritualcompletionof the marriageprocess and because a woman
andher childrensometimesare deniedlivestockfromher "husband's"
herdif
he dies beforethe ox killing.
Because marriageprovidesan opportunityto extenda herdowner'ssocial
to give bridewealthto, or to takea wife from,
networks,it is disadvantageous
familieswhoare alreadypartof thatnetwork.Rulesof exogamy,in fact,forbid
marriagebetweenpartnersin the sameclan(emachar),andapprovalof a marriageis unlikelyif oldpeoplecanrememberanycommonancestorof the pair
(kinshipmemoriesare aboutthree generationsin depth).Personalattributes
furthernarrowthe fieldof marriagepartners:poor,noisy, greedy,or aggressive in-lawscomplicatea herdowner'slife. Turkanacallthe fullmoon"theinlaw moon,"because,they say, it arrivesin the evening and stays and stays
andstays-like in-lawswho hangaroundthe campin the evening,hopingfor
a handoutof food(NDH 1991).Marriageto partnerswith congenialrelatives
is importantfor both sons and daughtersbecause obligationsgeneratedby
livestock exchanges are reciprocal and are not determined by the direction of
the livestock transfer.
If his daughtermarries a wealthy man, a herd owner acquires large numbers
of bridewealthanimals.Wealthyfathers, who can affordto wait, sometimes hold
out for a large bridewealth payment, delaying their daughters' marriages well
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TABLE 1
Customary Bridewealth Payments in Some East African Societies
Social Group

Donkeys

Camels

Small Stock

Other

11.2
20-30
6-8
30 +

Iteso'
Nuer2
Samburu3
Murle4
Gisus
Plateau Tonga6

Kipsigis7
Gogo8
Sebei9

Mursi1?
Maasai'
Maasai12
Gisii before 189013a
Gisii early 1900s13b
Jie14a
Turkanal4b

Cattle

3
Ngisonyoka Turkana'5 2

9
25

3.3

0.3

15.9
(a) 10

10.8

10-20 large stock
4
1
3 heifers
1 sheep
1 ox
20-25
6-8
100
50
43
100
33
131

1,600-2,000 shillings
6.1 hoes
0.9 spears
45 shillings
8.8 zebu units
(b)
livestock, 68.8 s
cash, 20.1 s
items, 4.7 s
consumables, 6.3 s

1 pot honey beer

Nagashima (1987:192). Average bridewealth payment since 1940. Most payments between
8 and 14 cattle.
2. Evans-Pritchard(1951:83).
3. Spencer (1965:69-70).
4. Lewis (1972:114). Bridewealth payment "in recent years for a pretty girl." However, actual
accounts of bridewealth transactions are reported to be between 5 and 16 cattle.
5. La Fontaine (1962:97).
6. Colson (1958:335). Bridewealth payments in 1940-1949 in intermediate area.
7. Borgerhoff Mulder (1995:581). 1 zebu unit = 5 goats, or 0.5 mixed or purebred European
stock, or cash equivalent of purchase price of adult female cow at local markets.
8. Rigby (1969:229-30). Average bridewealth payments claimed to have been transferred by
wife-takers in 90 "recent" marriages.
9. Goldschmidt (1974:317). (a) refers to cattle transfers only; (b) lists all brideprice goods, with
values converted to shillings.
10. Turton (1980:76).
11. Jacobs (1965:149, 1970:25).
12. Spencer (1988:37).
13a,b. Hakansson (1988:64-65).
14a,b. Gulliver (1955:231).
15. Weinpahl(1984:212-13). Average of six cases. An economic survey (R. Dyson-Hudson 1985)
indicates that these men were in the middle range of herd owner wealth.
1.
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(abouttwenty-twoyears).Greedy
beyondthe averageageoffemalecohabitation
herdownersmarrytheirdaughtersto menwhoareso oldthattheyareunlikely
to fatherchildrenor to survivelong,but who are willingto providemanyanimalsforthe comfortof a youngwomanto careforthemin theiroldage.A herd
ownerwith "agoodheart"takes his daughter'schoiceinto account,but he is
unlikelyto accedeif the girlwantsa poormanor a youngerson whomustawait
the marriageof olderbrothersfor his own bridewealth(see R. Dyson-Hudson
andMeekers1996:313-15).3 This is not simplygreed:froma father'sperspective, his daughter(andany childrenshe bears)have a better chanceof being
well-fedif she marriesa manwitha substantialherd.
The personalattributesof sons' wives are importantto the herd owner
providingthe bridewealthbecausethese womenwill becomemembersof his
productionunit.Fatherswill rejecta son's choiceof wife if she is lazy,"talks
back,"or is froma familyof "witches"(i.e., peoplejudgedto be dangerously
antisocial).
Because South Turkanabridewealthis so high, the few animalsa young
man receives as gifts fromkin andfriendsin early life are not sufficientfor
himto marry.Fathersthus controltheirsons' marriagesthroughtheircontrol
of the allocationof livestockfromthe familyherd.4A herdownershouldprovide bridewealthforhis sons' firstmarriagesand,usuallylater,providethem
with livestock to establishtheir own herds. Howeverthere is no formalrequirementaboutwhen the old manmust do so, andmost fathersdelaysons'
marriagesuntillongafterthe youngmen reachsexualmaturity.Sexualmaturity is aboutage eighteen, and the averagemale age of first cohabitationis
thirty-twoyears (R. Dyson-HudsonandMeekers 1996).The rule thata man
maynot completehis marriageuntilallbrothersin the polygynousfamilywho
are seniorto himhavecompletedtheirsreducescompetitionamongsons, but
it disadvantagesyoungersons, particularlyin poorerherdingoperations.
Keepingsons as dependentherdmanagersdelaysthe splittingof largeherding units,whichwe believe enhancesherdsurvivalin times of environmental
stress (Fratkin[1991]demonstratesthisforthe neighboringRendille).Butthis
strategycreatesproblemsbetweenfathersandsons. Althoughovertcompetitionis moderatedby the beliefthata sonwhoshowsdisrespectto his fatherwill
suffersevere, even fatal,consequences,if a fatherdelaysa son's marriagetoo
long, the young man sometimes seeks nonmaritalsexual relationswhich,if
pregnancyresults, can be costly to the familyherd(see below).Or he sometimes leaves the pastoralsector, often facingextremepovertybecausethere
are few economicopportunitiesforformerpastoralistseitherin TurkanatradKenya(R.Dyson-HudsonandMeekersn.d.).
ing centersor in downcountry
Fathers,using sons as intermediaries,attemptto use forceto controltheir
daughters'sexuality:if a daughterhas an illicitsexualliaison,boththe unmarried girl and, particularly,her seducer often are severely beaten. Fights over
women-defending sisters from seduction and fighting a girlfriend's brothers
when caught trying to seduce her-were the second most common cause of
within-group fighting reported by South Turkanamen (N. Dyson-Hudson and
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R. Dyson-Hudsonn.d.).Girlswhose fatherstry to forcethem to marrya man
they hate also sometimesleave the pastoralsector, therebyriskingextreme
poverty.Both the ethnographicdataand quantitativeanalyses (see below)
indicatethat manyyoungmen and unmarriedwomen defy their fathersand
seek illicitliaisons,whichsometimesleadto nonmaritalpregnancies.
(Adultery-illicit sex with a marriedwoman-is a muchmore serious ofa seducerwas killed,and
fense thansex with an unmarriedgirl.Traditionally
he
most
or
all
of
his
livestock
confiscated
risks
by the cuckolded
today
having
her
husband.The wife is beatenandsometimesis sent awayby
husband,who
does not have to returnbridewealth.Unlikepremaritalsex, being caughtin
adulteryis very rare.)
The genealogicalsampleclearlydocumentsthe prevalenceof nonmarital
childrenamongthe SouthTurkana.Of 1,623first-bornchildrenin the sample
for which informationis available,812-50 percent-were nonmarital.The
followingproximatefactorsleadingto nonmaritalpregnancywere identified
(NDH 1984-1996) and then rankedin orderof importance(JEM1997): (1)
accidentalresult of sexual unionswhichwere not approvedby fathers;(2) a
strategyused by couplesto forcefathersto agree to theirmarriage(see also
below);(3) a girl'schoiceto proveher fertilityandmakeher a moredesirable
marriagepartner;(4) a girl's choice to pressure a man to marryher; (5) a
man'schoiceto provea girl'sfertility;(6) a daughteris encouragedby her old
motherto become pregnantto providethe old womanwith help in old age
(Shell-Duncan1994:153);and (7) a youngman seeking vengeanceagainsta
girl'skin for havingimpregnatedhis sister.
The Turkanamarriageprocess delaysmarriagesof youngerbrothersrelative to older brothersand fathersand reproductivelydisadvantageswomen
whomtheirfathersmarryto very oldmen.Ethnographic
datacollectedduring
the genealogicalstudyanda smallsampleof Turkanain anagriculturalsettlement (Brainard1991:112)also indicatethat women who leave the pastoral
sectorproducefewerchildrenthanwomenwhospendtheirreproductiveyears
in the pastoralsector. In the followingsections,we discuss how womenwho
bearchildrenoutsideof marriageandchildrenbornof illicitrelationshipsalso
sometimesare disadvantaged.
NonmaritalversusMaritalChildren
Turkanacallchildrenbornto a womanwhohas completedthe marriageprocess "childrenof the house"(ngidea akai).They callchildrenbornto a woman
withoutherpartner's
formalmaritalcommitment
"children
ofthedancingground"
Weuse the terms"marital
children"and"nonmarital
children,"
(ngidea akero).5
respectively,forthese juralcategories.The ruledeterminingthe statusof childrenis thateachchildbelongsto the manwho controlsthe mother'ssexuality
at the time that child was conceived. Until marriagetransfers "ownership"of a
woman from her father to her husband,any child that woman conceives belongs
to her father. Childrenconceived after the transferbelong to the woman's husband.Being of the akeroor the akai determines who is responsible for providing
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a boy with livestockto marryandto establishhis herd,who controlsa girl's
sexualityandthereforehasthe rightto receivebridewealthpaymentswhenshe
marries,andwhohasexclusiverightsto the laborof bothboysandgirls,as long
as they remainwith their "natal"family.Birthstatus usuallyalso determines
residence:nonmarital
childrenresidewiththeirmothers'natalfamily,andmarital
childrenreside with their biologicalfatherandmother.In particularfamilies,
adoption,fostering,andotherexchangesof childrencanmodifythis residence
ruleto meet needs of labor,care,andcomfort(Shell-Duncan1994).
Rules determiningaffiliationare straightforward,
but their applicationis
negotiable. For example, once a stable relationship is established and
bridewealthexchangeis well underway,a woman'schildrengenerallyareconsideredto be marital,even if the ox of marriagehas not yet been killed.However, untilthe marriageprocessis completed,a fathercanreclaimhis daughter andthus unilaterallychangethe juralstatus of her children.
A manwho impregnatesa girlbeforemarriagemust acknowledgepaternity
and pay her familycompensation(ekichul)-thirty small stock for the first
nonmarital
childandelevenforeachof the nexttwo children.Ifmorethanthree
childrenarebornof the relationship,no morepaymentis owed.The pregnancy
to the woman'sfamilyforthe "theft"ofher sexuality:
paymentis compensation
the animalsare not allocatedto supportthe womanandher children.Although
these paymentswill seriouslydepletethe familyherdof a poorman,they give
the man no rights to the child. Formally,the animalsdo not count toward
bridewealthpayments,thoughsometimesthey are takeninto accountduring
futurebridewealthnegotiations.A mancanbecomea child'slegalfather(apa)if
he marrieshis/hermotherandmakesa "marriage"
paymentforthe child.(This
childhe wishesto incorporate
intohis family.)In
is requiredforeachnonmarital
the genealogicalsample,20 percent(163 of 812) of first-bornnonmaritalchildrenwere takenby theirbiologicalfather,and1 percent(10 of 812)were taken
by a mother'shusbandwhowas not theirbiologicalfather.
A nonmaritalchildwho is not "married"
by the mother'shusbandnonetheless has a legitimateposition in Turkanasociety in the natal familyof its
biological mother. In a small sample of Turkanachildren, Shell-Duncan
(1994:162)observedno significantdifferencein health status indicatorsbetween fostered (primarilynonmarital)childrenand nonfostered(primarily
childrensufferlong-termdisadvantages
marital)children.Howevernonmarital
when responsibilityforthem devolveson
afterthe deathof the grandparents,
the biologicalmother'sbrother(the child'sclassificatoryolderbrother).A boy
of the akerois too youngto competeeffectivelywithhis mother'sbrothersfor
his sharein the grandfather's
herd,whichultimatelywouldallowhimto marry
and establish himself as an independent herd owner. Furthermore, all
nonmaritalchildrenmust competewith their mother'sbrother'schildrenfor
food, which often is in short supply and is allocated by the uncle's wives, who
are not biologically related to the child. Those who have been in the position
of depending on unrelated women for their allocation of food see themselves
as deprived and disadvantaged.
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childrenwere
cases wheremalenonmarital
Althoughwe observedindividual
well providedwithlivestockby boththeirbiologicalfatherandtheirmaternal
uncleandultimatelybecamesuccessfulherdowners,manymarriedat a later
age than their maritalfull siblings.Also, nonmaritalchildrenof both sexes
emigrateat a significantlyhigherrate:duringa majordrought(1979-1981),
they were 66 percentmore likelyto emigratethanwere maritalchildren(R.
Dyson-HudsonandMeekers n.d.).
QUANTITATIVEANALYSISOF WOMEN'SMARRIAGE
basedonthe demographic
Quantitative
sample
analysisofwomen'smarriage,
of 10,737SouthTurkanapastoralists,providesinformationaboutcovariance
of female cohabitationstatus with biological,social, and environmentalfacof the SouthTurkanamarriagesystemand
tors. It furthersourunderstanding
its connectionsto the pastoralproductionsystem and providesevidence of
the differential
impactthismarriagesystemhasondifferentageandsex classes
withinTurkanasociety. (Malemarriagewas consideredin R. Dyson-Hudson
andMeekers [1996].)
TheGenealogical
Study
Sixty-threegenealogieswere used as the basis for collectingdemographic
featurein Turkanasociety
datain Turkana,becausekinshipis anorganizational
that remainsconstantdespite changesin residencethroughtime and space.
The foundingelder of each genealogywas a SouthTurkanaherdownerborn
between about1860 and 1917,who was the fatherof a successfulpastoralist
who cooperatedin a 1982herdsurvey(R.Dyson-Hudson1985).The sampleof
(as nearlyas possible)allmembersof eachgenealogy(1) provideda methodfor
selectinga samplethatalsoincludedpeoplewhoemigratedandwhodiedwhile
pastoralists,classes generallyomittedin samplesurveysandcensuses;(2) allowedRDHto identifysamplemembersdespitetheirconstantmovements,in
informants
to be
orderto locateandinterviewthem;(3) allowedknowledgeable
interviewedaboututerinefamiliesotherthantheirown;and(4)providedretrofora periodof approximately
information
seventyyears.
spectivelongitudinal
were
reconstructions
possiblebecauseof people'sinterestin
Genealogical
andknowledgeof theirownlife historyeventsas wellas thoseofneighborsand
friends,andbecauseSouthTurkananameyears for specificevents whichoccurredin the wet seasonanddryseasonof eachyear.P. Leslie andR. DysonHudsoncorrelatedTurkanayear-nameswithcalendaryearsby sequencingand
identifyingmarkeryears.Mostparentstell eachchildhis/heryearof birth,and
the constantmovementofTurkanacampshelpsto fixin the people'smindsthe
datesof otherdemographic
events. Duringinterviews,they frequentlyassociated a specific birth or death or marriagewith the place where they were at the
time it occurredand then were able to identifythe year by discussing with other
people the name of the year when their camp was located at that particularsite.
All interviews were carried out in the Turkana language by RDH, working
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with one of the two experiencedTurkanaassistantswho have been working
withher since 1980.Threeor fourinterviewsabouteachof upto one hundred
uterinefamilieswere requiredto reconstructa genealogysatisfactorily.More
thannine hundredmen andwomen who were genealogymembersor longtime neighborswere interviewed,many several times. These majorinformants almost alwayswere accompaniedby other familymembers,so most
interviewswere with small,multiagedgroupsof close kin.
As nearlyas possible,completedgenealogiesincludeall male and female
descendantsof the foundingeldersandthe wives of allthe menin eachgenealogy. (No otheraffineswere systematicallyincludedin the sample.)The demorecords:(1) sectionalaffiliation;
(2) father;(3)
graphichistoryof eachindividual
mother;(4)name;(5)whethera childis nonmarital,
marital,bornafterthemother
was inherited,of an adulterousunion,or adoptedout of its natalfamily;(6) sex;
(7) yearof birth;(8) beginningyearof marriage;(9) maritalstatus;(10)aliveor
dead;(11) year of death;(12) reportedcause of death;(13) pastoralistor not;
when andwherehe/she left;and(15) comments.
(14) forout-migrants,
Data were coded to allow analysisof life histories in the context of each
individual'spolygynousanduterinefamily.Individuallife historiesare not of
equalaccuracy(membersof some branchesof some genealogieshadall died
or movedaway),so the qualityof informationabouteach uterinefamilyand
aboutdates of birth,marriage,anddeathof each individualwas codedwhile
enteringthe data.Womenwere codedto allowinclusionor exclusionof wives
of sons accordingto the analysesbeing made.Thus the sampleused in each
specificanalysiscanbe restrictedto that subset of the full databasethatprovides an appropriate
sampleandinformationat the level of accuracyrequired.
Genealogicalmethods,not currentlyin vogue, have a long traditionin anthropology(Rivers1900, 1906;see Hackenberg1975 andBarnardandGood
1984 for reviews). Howeveronly those organizedon the basis of biological
relatedness,as in this study,are suitedfor turnoverstudies thatfollowfates
of specificindividualsover time, recordingtheir entry into andexit fromthe
populationas well as changes in status of those who remain (Hackenberg
is thatthe sample
1975:292).A majorproblemwithgenealogicalreconstructions
size is determinedwhenfoundingeldersare selected,butit is notknownuntil
datacollectionis completed.Inthe Turkanastudy,spatialinterminglingof kin
groupsrequiredsimultaneouscollectionof informationaboutmembersof all
sixty-threegenealogiesduringrepeatedstays nearmajorwatersources distributedover the 10,000 km2of South Turkanaterritory.Unknownbiases
wouldhavebeen introducedif the studyhadbeen terminatedbeforeinformation was collectedon (as nearlyas possible)all membersof all the genealogies. This took twice as long as anticipated.
Statistical Methods Used in Analysis of GenealogicalData Set
For the statistical analysis of marriage of women, we extracted from the
genealogical sample all females who had reached marriageable age (fifteen
years), including all women who permanently or temporarily left the pastoral
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sector and who died after reachingfifteen years of age. Onlythose women
whose demographichistorieswere incompletewere excluded,i.e., those who
had not yet reachedage fifteen or who had died or left the pastoralsector
beforeage fifteen.The resultingsampleconsistedof 2,557 females,of whom
men
1,831are biologicalmembersof the genealogiesand726 "accompanied"
in the genealogies.For eachof the femalesselected, we attachedinformation
abouttheir siblingsby the same motherand,where appropriate,abouttheir
about
first husband(definedas a cohabitingmale)andfirst child.Information
a
or
of
whether
is
nonmarital
the siblings includes sex, year birth,
he/she
maritalchild,whetherhe/she is still alive,andwhetherhe/she has ever married.Information
aboutthe husbandis availablefor wives, but usuallynot for
daughters.For each woman,the year of birthof her childrenwas obtained,
andtheir status as maritalor nonmaritalchildwas recorded.
The timingandprevalenceof marriage,definedas cohabitation,was analyzed using standardlife tablemethods.The correlatesof the timingof first
cohabitationare examinedusing Cox proportionalhazardmodels. In these
models,the dependentvariableis a dummyvariableindicatingwhetheror not
a womanever cohabitedandthe durationuntilthe onset of cohabitation.The
risk of startingcohabitationis then measuredby the followinghazardrate
function:
Probabilityof startingcohabitationbetweent andt + 1
h(t) =
Probabilityof startingcohabitationaftertime t
+ . .. + bkXk
=
blx1
ho(t)e

The Cox regressionmodel estimates the coefficientsb, ..., bk (Computing ResourceCenter1992).A positivecoefficientindicatesa higherhazardof
the onset of first cohabitation,and thus a youngerage at first cohabitation,
while a negativecoefficientindicatesa lower hazardandlaterage at first cohabitation.These coefficientsare convertedto hazardratios,whichare associatedwitha one-unitchangein the explanatoryvariable.Likelife tables,Cox
hazardmodelsallowthe use of censoreddata,whichmakesthem
proportional
particularlyusefulfor the analysisof the genealogicaldata.
Women'sMarital Status

Determining"maritalstatus"in interviewswas a problembecauseTurkana
marriagetermsin generalreferto juralstatusbasedon bridewealthexchange,
ratherthan to residentialstatus (i.e., cohabitationinvolvinga stable, longterm sexual relationship).Furthermore,the processualnatureof marriage
createdproblemsin coding/classifying
women'smaritalstatusintothe simple,
discrete categoriesrequiredfor statisticalanalysis.A mixed set of Turkana
categories was therefore used in interviews and analyses, as follows.
Aberru (woman) refers to a female for whom bridewealthpayments are complete, or at the very least well on the way toward completion, and contrasts
with apese (girl), which refers to a female for whom bridewealth payments are
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not completedor perhapsnot even begun.Whenanapeseaccompaniesa man
and/orhas children,she becomes an apesea ngabuos,roughlytranslatableas
"agirl in woman'sclothing."(A girl changesfroma small,beadedfrontapron
to a largerskin apronas one of the sequenceof marriageceremonies.)However, womenreferredto as apesea ngabuosinclude(1) womenfor whomno
bridewealthpaymentshave been made nor (almostcertainly)ever will be
made,who often have severalchildren(sometimesby differentfathers),and
who remainwith their natalfamily,through(2) womenwho, with their children,live in an approvedmaritalrelationshipwiththeirmanin his camp,with
only the killing of the ox remainingto complete the marriageprocess. To
furthercomplicatecategorization,a fathersometimesrefers to his daughter
whose bridewealthpaymentsare yet not completedas an apesea ngabuos,
while her husbandwill firmlysay she is his aberru.
In the followingdiscussionsbasedon life tableanalyses,we thereforefocus
on reportedyear of first cohabitation(erukorika ekile, "she accompaniesa
or "sexualunion"ratherthan"marman")anduse the terms "cohabitation"
riage."We combinethese residentialcategorieswithjuralcategories(aberru,
apese,andapesea ngabuos)for the statisticalanalysisof socialand environmentalcorrelatesof femalecohabitation,as follows:
1. Sexuallyactivewomenwho are not on the marriagetrack
(a) who do not accompanya manwhile still in the pastoralsector,
usuallyremainingwith theirnatalfamily(noncohabiting
apesea
ngabuos).
(b) who accompanytheir manto his campbutwhose familyhas received either no livestock paymentsat all or only a pregnancy
payment(cohabitingapesea ngabuos).
2. Womenwho are on the marriagetrack
(a) for whomvaryingamountsof bridewealthhave been paid,but
the marriageis incompletebecausethe "oxof marriage"has not
yet been killed (marriagetrack).This category also includes
women who were reportedas married(ewusitai),but it is unknownif the finalceremonywas or was not completed.
(b) who were reportedas havingcompletedthe marriageprocess,
includingall the bridewealthexchangeandthe killingof the ox
(completedmarriage).
3. Womenfifteen and older who have not yet cohabited,are not reportedas havinghada child,andarelivingin theirnatalcamp(apese).
Next we considercovarianceof some biologicalandsocialfactorswith female
cohabitationstatus andwith the prevalenceof nonmaritalchildren.
Timing of Cohabitation
Average age at first union (about twenty-two years) indicates that Turkana
women begin cohabiting relatively late as compared with women elsewhere
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in sub-SaharanAfrica(see Kaufmann,Lesthaeghe,and Meekers 1988:22729; Lesthaeghe,Kaufmann,and Meekers 1989:245-49,263-71). However,
manyearlierstudies using samplesurveydataoverestimatethe incidenceof
women's marriagein Africa,because such datado not includewomen who
died unmarriedor who emigrated-classes thatare includedin our life table
of timingof cohabitationis
analysisgenealogicaldata.A betterunderstanding
providedby life table estimates of the percentageof Turkanawomen who
have not beguncohabitingat variousages. These calculations,whichfollowa
hypotheticalcohortof unmarriedwomenuntilthey either marry,die, or migrateout of the pastoralsector,canhandlecensoreddata;they allowinclusion
in the analysisof informationaboutwomenwho died unmarriedor who migratedout of the pastoralsector beforemarriage.
Figure2 showsthe percentageof Turkanawomenwhohavenotyet started
cohabitingat variousages, distinguishingamonglivingpastoralistwomen(N
= 1,068),deceasedpastoralistwomen(N = 209), andwomenwho have emigratedout of the pastoralsector (N = 551). Dataforlivingpastoralistwomen
show that at age twenty-fivemore thanhalf(52 percent)hadnot startedcohabiting,andat age thirtythis is still the case for 24 percentof the women.
Evenby age thirty-five,13percentof allpastoralistwomenhadnotyet started
cohabiting,andvery few startedcohabitingafterage thirty-five.Figure2 also
shows that a substantiallyhigherproportionof deceasedpastoralistwomen,
andof womenwho haveemigratedout of the pastoralsector,never cohabited
in the pastoralsector.At eachage, the groupof womenwhowere aliveat the
time of the fieldworkhadhighercohabitationrates thanthe groupof women
who haddied by the time of the survey, suggestingthat womenwho do not
cohabitare morelikelyto die. (It also is possiblethatwomenwho are in good
health or otherwise advantaged,and thereforeless likely to die, are more
likelythanotherwomento startcohabiting.)The higherpercentageof female
emigrantswho are not marriedis consistentwith ethnographicreportsthat
some womenfollowa manout of the pastoralsector or leave to finda man.
Distributionof WomenacrossCategories
of SexualUnions,byAge
Thepercentagedistribution
ofadultwomenacrossthefivecategoriesofsexual
uniondescribedaboveis shownin Table2, brokendownbyagegroup.Because
includingwomenwho marriedinto the genealogiesmightbiasthe sampletowardwomenwho are on the marriagetrack,Table2 is restrictedto (living)
biologicalgenealogymembers.Overall,36 percentof womenfifteenyearsand
olderare not yet in a stablesexualunion.Ofthe remaining64 percent,11 percent are classifiedas noncohabiting
apesea ngabuos,3 percentas cohabiting
a
and
28
on
the marriagetrack(mostlywomenfor
as
percent
apese ngabuos,
whomthe ox has not been killed,but also some womenwho are reportedas
married, but there is no specific informationwhether the ox has been killed).
Twenty-two percent are reported as having completed the marriageprocess.
Among women age thirty and above, most are either on the marriage track
or have completed all the marriage ceremonies, including "the ox killing."
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Figure 2. Life Table Estimates of Percentage of Women Who Never Cohabited, by
Age and by Migration and Survival Status
Data for Figure 2

Age

AllWomen

Percentageof WomenWhoNeverCohabited
DeceasedWomen
SurvivingWomen
WhoRemainedin
WhoRemainedin the
the PastoralSector
PastoralSector

WomenWho
Migratedoutof the
PastoralSector

15

99.3

99.6

99.0

98.9

20
25

88.1
55.5

88.1
52.0

85.4
55.0

89.3
62.0

30

30.7

23.5

30.0

45.8

35

21.3

13.4

25.2

35.6

40
45
50
N

19.3
18.2
18.2
1,828

12.3
11.8
11.8
1,068

20.0
17.5
17.5
209

33.6
32.0
32.0
551

Note: Dataarerestrictedto biologicalgenealogymembers.

The percentageof womennot in a stablesexualunionis highamongyounger
womenandlowerfor olderwomen.The percentageof noncohabiting
apesea
ngabuosincreasesafterage fifteenbut does not exceed about20 percentfor
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TABLE 2
Distribution
of
Women by Type of Union and Age
Percentage
Age

Single

Group
(years)
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49
50-54
55-59
60+
Totals

91.2
62.2
34.3
24.4
10.7
8.9
11.4
5.4
6.8
4.1
36.1

Noncohabiting

Cohabiting

Marriage Completed

Apesea
Ngabuos

Apesea
Ngabuos

Track

Marriage

0.7
8.1
13.1
11.7
19.5
15.0
16.2
15.1
20.5
13.0
11.3

0.3
0.7
5.2
3.0
6.0
7.1
2.9
4.3
0.0
0.0
3.0

7.2
23.7
38.4
40.0
31.5
27.4
27.6
28.0
29.6
30.1
27.6

0.7
5.4
9.0
20.9
32.2
41.6
41.9
47.3
43.2
52.9
22.1

N

305
148
268
230
149
113
105
93
44
123
1,578

Note: Dataarerestrictedto survivingbiologicalgenealogymembers.

womenage thirtyandabove.The percentageof cohabitingapesea ngabuosis
highestforwomenagefortyto forty-four(7 percent)butlowerforolderwomen.
The considerablepercentageof womenwho havepassedthe primemarriage
age (thirty-five)and are noncohabitingapesea ngabuossuggests that these
informalunionsare usuallynot a preludeto marriage.Rather,it seems that
those womenwho are in suchaninformalunionat age thirty-fiveor aboveare
unlikelyto havea formalmarriage.By comparison,the percentageof cohabiting apesea ngabuosis very low amongwomenpast age forty-five,suggesting
that some womenin this categoryget on the marriagetrackor thata higher
proportionof womenin these age cohortswere formallymarried.
The datacollectedduringthe genealogicalstudyshowthatof the relatively
few womenwho hadnot enteredsome sort of unionby age forty,manyhad
severe mentalor physicaldisabilities,e.g., were retardedor lame (see below). A few remainedunmarriedbecauseof social disabilities.For example,
no manwouldmarryeither of the twin daughtersof the second wife of one
richmanbecausethe firstwifewasjealousbecauseshe hadonlysons andput
a curse on the otherwoman'sdaughters.
SexDifferencesin Ageat Cohabitation,
by WifeOrder
Table3 showsthe meanage at firstcohabitation
forSouthTurkanawomen,
as well as the mean age of their partnerat that time, brokendownby wife
orderin the polygynousfamily.Women'sage at firstcohabitationis between
twentyandtwenty-twoanddoes notvarymuchbywife order.Firstwives are,
on average,ten yearsyoungerthantheirhusbands.Forsecondandthirdwives,
the differenceis twenty-oneand thirty-threeyears, respectively.The data
suggest thatfourthandhigher-orderwives (up to eighth)are approximately
forty-oneyears youngerthantheirhusbands(s.d. 10.5).
The factthat,regardlessof wife order,men marrywomenabouttwentyto
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theyareseektwenty-twoyearsoldsuggeststhat,consciouslyorunconsciously,
in
of
all
wives
attributes
similar
potening
orders--quiteprobablyreproductive
tial or its proximatecorrelates.The approximately
ten-yearperiodbetween
wives maybest be understood
men'smarriagesto first,second,andthird-order
in termsof the largebridewealthrequiredandrelativelyslowherdgrowth.The
wives in the samplealmost
relativelysmallnumberof fourthandhigher-order
the
few
reflects
fact
that
herd
owners
survive
certainly
longenoughand/orare
than
to
more
three
wives.
Turkana
describedwealthy
wealthyenough marry
men as "havinga goodheart"whenthey chose to marryonlyaboutfourwives
andthendevotedtheirherdresourcesto helpingtheirsons to becomeindependentherdowners(RDH1989-1991).The factthatthe averageage at marriage
of herd ownersfor fourthandhigher-ordermarriagesis approximately
sixty,
afterwhichtime oldestsons of firstmarriageswouldbe reachingmarriageable
age, is compatiblewiththe ideathata herdowner'sdecisionnotto marryagain
maybe influencedby competitionwithhis maturesons,whoneedanimalsfrom
the familyherdto marryandto establishtheirownherds.
TABLE 3
Female and Male Mean Age at First Cohabitation,by Wife Order
Wife'sAge
at First

Wife
Order

Husband'sAge at
Cohabitation

Husband-Wife
Age Difference

N

Cohabitation

Firstwife
Secondwife
Thirdwife
Fourthandlaterwife

Mean

s.d.

Mean

s.d.

Mean

s.d.

22.4
22.4
21.8
21.4

5.2
5.4
4.3
4.1

32.6
43.6
54.5
62.2

7.2
10.0
9.5
10.6

10.2
21.2
32.7
40.8

7.7
10.9
9.5
10.5

578
223
88
69

SocialFactorsCovaryingwith Women's
Ageof Cohabitation
information
Onthe basisof ethnographic
frominterviews,information
availand
ableaboutfamily individualattributesof womenin the genealogicalsample,
personalobservations,and researchof other STEP members,we madethe
followingpredictionsabouthow other socialfactorsmayinfluencethe age of
cohabitation:
1. Womenwith brotherswill marryyoungerthanthose without;having sisters will have little or no effect.
2. Barrenwomenwill not be desirablemarriagepartners.
3. Havinga firstchildoutsideof marriagewillnegativelyaffectthe likelihoodof a woman'scohabiting.
The predictionsare explainedbelow andare tested using a Coxproportional
hazardmodelto analyzethe genealogicaldata.The results are presentedin
Table4.
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TABLE 4
Cox Proportional Hazard Model Estimates of Factors
Affecting Women's Cohabitation
Factor

Modeli

Brothers
Sisters
Reportedbarren
Haschildof the akero
Yearofbirth
N

1.292*
0.901

0.997
1,823

Model2

Model3

0.242**
0.496**
0.996*
1,828

1.283"
0.907
0.237**
0.498**
0.995*
1,823

Note: Dataarerestrictedto biologicalgenealogymembers.
*p < .05 **p< .01

Siblings.Sincemost of a son's start-upherdandmost of the bridewealthfor
his first wife come from the familyherd, young men might pressure their
sisters to marryearlyto facilitatetheirown marriageandindependence.We
wouldthereforeexpectwomenwho havebrothersto havea higherlikelihood
of cohabitationthanwomenwho do not have brothers.Havingsisters would
not havethis effectbecausesisters do not need to accumulatebridewealthor
establishindependentherds, and there is no culturalrule definingthe sequencein whichdaughtersshouldmarry.
Model1 of Table4 shows thatwomenwho have brothersare 1.3 times as
likely to begin cohabitingas womenwith no brothers,even aftercontrolling
forthe woman'sbirthcohort.In otherwords,womenwithbrothersdo tendto
start cohabitingat an earlierage thanwomenwithoutbrothers.Havingsisters has no significanteffect on the likelihoodof cohabiting.
Abilityto HaveChildrenandHavinga ChildbeforeFormalUnion.Sincechildrenplayan important
role in the labor-intensive
Turkanalivestockproduction
system,a woman'sabilityto producechildrenshouldstronglyaffectratesof coanda barrenwomanshouldbe a less desirablemarriagepartner.The
habitation,
childare less obvious.Karimojong
inforpossibleeffectsof havinga nonmarital
mants(apastoralgrouphistorically
relatedto the TurkanawithwhomNDHand
RDHworkedin the late 1950s)statedthathavinga nonmarital
childenhancesa
woman'schancesofdevelopinga formalunionwithherpartnerbecauseit proves
herfertility(NDH1956-1958).Butinterviewswithandobservations
of Turkana
(NDH1984-1986,RDH1989-1991)indicatethata majorfactorin fathers'and
brothers'defenseoftheirdaughter's/sister's
sexualityis theirfearthatthe birth
of a nonmarital
childwouldreducethe girl'schancesof marriage.
We estimatethe effectof havingnonmaritalchildrenon unionformationby
usinga dummyvariablewhichequals1 forwomenwhose firstchildwas born
beforemarriageand 0 for all other women (includingthose who did not yet
have children).The results (Model2, Table4) showthatbothbarrennessand
havingnonmaritalchildrenhave strongnegativeeffects on the cohabitation
hazard.Ethnographicaccountsindicatethat some barrenwomen marrybe-
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fore theirbarrennessis revealed.(Thisis mostlikelyfordaughtersof wealthy
men, who oftenwill not allowtheirdaughtersto cohabituntilthe formalmarriageprocessis completed.)Also,an oldmanwho wantsa wife to take careof
him in his dotagesometimesmarriesa womanknownto be barren,her fertility beingirrelevantto his needs, anda polygynousmanmayretaina younger
wife who has provedbarrenbecause of the wife's skills and willingnessto
work, the value of her familyas supporters,and/orthe sharedaffectionof
husbandandwife.
All Variables.The thirdmodel on Table4 shows the effect of all variables
combinedandconfirmsfindingsfromthe previousmodelsshowingthatwomen
with brothersare more likely to marryand that barrennessand havinga
nonmaritalchildreducethe likelihoodthata womanwill startcohabitingwith
a man.Lamenessandretardation(conditionsthat wouldimpairthe working
efficiencyof a womanin a herdingenterprise)appearto have an effect, but
they couldnot be includedin the abovemodelsbecause none of the women
who were reportedas lame (N = 2) or retarded(N = 5) were married.
NonmaritalChildrenas Offsprings'
ManipulationofParents
An examinationof twelvecases of late femalecohabitation
(thirty-fiveyears
or older),where there is sufficientethnographic
andgenealogicalinformation
aboutboththe womanandthe man,indicatesthatin at leastthreecases, having
nonmarital
childrenwas a strategyusedby the youngpeopleto pressurerecalcitrantfathersto allowthemto cohabit.Onecase clearlyinvolvedfemalechoice.
The girlrefusedthe manwhomherfather,the most importantritualspecialist
in SouthTurkana,choseforher.She thenhadthreenonmarital
childrenby one
man;afterhe died,she hada childby anothermanwhomshe lateraccompanied.
In anothercase, the prospectivehusbandwas reportedas "poor,"but afterfachildren,he had"enoughanimalsto marry."It was not
theringtwo nonmarital
specified whether this was because his herds increased or because the
bridewealthdemandswere reduced.In the thirdcase, the second son of the
firstwife of one of the wealthiestSouthTurkanaherdowners,whowas notoriouslyfierce,domineering,andgreedy,hadthreeapesea ngabuosandfathered
six nonmarital
children.Thenhis fatherfinallyallowedthe sonto marrythe first
childrenremainedwiththeirgrandmother.
This
apese,althoughthe nonmarital
older
brother
also
his
father
nonmarital
man's
four
young
enraged
by fathering
children,at whichpointthe fatherchose a wife forthe son.
MaritalversusNonmaritalChildrenbyBirthOrderand ThroughTime
Figure3 shows the percentageof nonmaritalchildrenfor each birthorder
born to women in the genealogicalsamplebefore 1975, between 1975 and
1984, and after 1984. For children born before 1975, the results show that
nearly half of all first-born children (45 percent) were nonmaritalchildren; for
the period 1975 to 1984, 55 percent were nonmarital;and for those born after
1984, 57 percent were nonmaritalchildren. For second-order births, the prevalence of nonmaritalchildren drops to 23 percent, 33 percent, and 38 percent,
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respectively.The rest of Figure 3 indicatesthat the higher-orderbirths exhibit a similardropin the prevalenceof nonmaritalchildrenand rise in the
percentageof maritalchildrenthroughtime.
The trendtowarda decreasedpercentageof nonmaritalchildrenwithhigher
birthorderof childrenin partreflectsthe factthatwomenon the marriagetrack
are more likely to remainin the pastoralsector (andthereforein the sample)
thanunmarriedwomen and also the increasedlikelihoodthat with increased
age, a womanhas married,so all her higherbirthorderchildrenare/willbe
marital.Anotherprobablereason for the increasein frequencyof nonmarital
childrenthroughtimeis thattherehasbeen littleor no reductionin bridewealth
demandedby fathers,whilehumanpopulationincreasein a relativelyunchangratios,thus delaying
ing environmenthas led to reducedhuman-to-livestock
from
some
of
and/or
takingplace.The inmarriages
preventing
age marriage
crease in the percentageof nonmaritalchildrenin all birthcohortsbornafter
100
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Figure 3. Percentage of Nonmarital Children, by Birth Order and Birth Cohort
Data for Figure 3
Birth
Order

< 1975
%

N

1975-1984
N
%

1985+
%

N

1
2

45.1
22.7

918
776

54.6
33.3

405
351

57.3
38.4

281
279

3
4

13.9
9.6

639
522

23.0
21.0

283
219

28.9
22.0

256
218

3.9

1,130

12.1

481

13.1

459

5-12
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ratiosdueto increased
1975probablyis a resultof the dropin livestock/human
of
after
and
herd
losses
to 50 percentduring
escalated
30
which
1975,
raiding,
the 1979-1981drought,the worstin livingmemory(Littleet al. n.d.;McCabe
1987:376-84).
EvaluatingReasonsfor thePrevalenceof NonmaritalBirths
The datado not allowtesting the relativeimportanceof the reasons cited
by informantsforthe prevalenceof nonmaritalbirths,butthe factthathaving
a nonmaritalchildmarkedlyreducesa woman'slikelihoodof enteringa stable
cohabitingunionis consistentwith reportsthat nonmaritalchildrenmost often are the accidentalresult of nonmaritalsexualunions.This does not eliminate the possibilitythat other factorsare involved.A womanmay choose to
become pregnantto makeherself a more desirablemarriagepartner,either
because she considersthis an appropriatestrategygiven her relationships
bothwith the manandwith her fatheror becauseshe chooses a badstrategy.
A mothermayencourageher youngestdaughterto havea nonmaritalchildto
providethe old womanwith help in old age, though,over the long term, her
daughterandgrandchildmaybe disadvantaged.
Environmental
FluctuationsandAgeof Cohabitation
Lowpredictability
fluctuationsin rainfall-short-term(seasonal),mediumterm (periodsof droughtsand of abundantrainfall),and long-term(climatic
changethroughtime)-have profoundeffects on Turkanahumanbiologyand
socialorganization(LittleandLeslie n.d.).For example,strongseasonalityof
births has been documentedby intensive interviewingof a relativelysmall
sampleof Turkanapastoralists(Leslie andFry 1989).
Becausea woman'smarriagedependsto a largeextentonthefuturehusband's
abilityto obtainbridewealthanimals,it seems likelythatthe prevalenceof marriagewouldbe vulnerableto fluctuationsin livestocknumbers.Wepredicteda
reducedrate of cohabitationduringthe 1979-1981droughtwhen numbersof
livestockplummeted;andsinceherdsrecoverslowly(unlikeagricultural
crops,
whoseyieldscanfullyrecovera few monthsaftera droughtends),thatreduced
marriageratewouldcontinueafterthe end of the drought.
The genealogicaldata, which allow analysis of variationsin cohabitation
frequencieswith medium-termfluctuationsin rainfall,showthe hazardof cohabitationat variousages for selected birthcohortswho reachedmarriageableage beforethe drought,duringthe drought,andafterthe drought(Table
5). An examinationof the hazardrates forall birthcohortscombined(the first
column)shows that hazardrates of startingcohabitationgraduallyincrease
until age twenty-fiveto twenty-nine,afterwhichthey start declining.However, womenwho were in theirprimemarriageyears duringthe period1979
to 1983 deviatefromthis pattern.For example,womenbornbetween 1965
and 1969 reachedage fifteenbetween 1980 and 1984. For these women,the
hazardof startingcohabitation
betweenages fifteenandnineteenis only0.0165
for
to
all
women
combined.Likewise, for the 1960-1964
0.0239
compared
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TABLE 5
CohabitationHazards by Age for Selected Birth Cohorts
(Life Table Estimates)
Age

AllCohorts

BirthCohort
1955-1959
1960-1964

1965-1969

10-14

0.0013

0.0000

0.0007

0.0000

15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34

0.0239
0.0909
0.1149
0.0730

0.0212
0.1104
0.0863
0.1333

0.0187
0.0633
0.1873

0.0165
0.0954

35-39
N

0.0196
1,828

216

301
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birthcohort,whoreachedage twentyduringthe droughtperiod,the hazardof
cohabitingbetween ages twenty andtwenty-fouris only 0.0633 comparedto
0.0909for all womencombined.Thus womenin the three age cohortswhich
passed throughmarriageableage duringthe droughtand earlyrecoveryperiod exhibiteddelayedmarriageas comparedwith women in the same age
cohortswho reachedmarriageable
age eitherbeforeor afterthe drought.
that
a
Table5 also shows
catch-upeffect occurredafteraboutfourto five
years of herdrecovery,when smallstock herds,whichcangrowat an annual
rate of 26 percentor more (Dahland Hjort1976:96-111),were againlarge.
This catch-upeffect is documentedby the exceptionallyhighhazardrates of
first cohabitationfor ages thirtyto thirty-fourfor the 1955-1959birthcohort
(0.1333)andages twenty-fiveto twenty-ninefor the 1960-1964birthcohort
(0.1873).Becauseof this catch-upeffect,droughtmighthavea largeeffecton
buta muchsmallereffectonthe percentageofwomen
the timingofcohabitation
alsowas delayed,population
whoever cohabit.Howeverif childbearing
growth
wouldhave been slowedas a result of the drought.
BENEFITS AND COSTS OF TURKANA MARRIAGE PRACTICES

A synthesisof these ethnographic/demographic
analysesof SouthTurkana
allowsus to
the
and
STEP
with
other
studies
authors
participants
marriage
by
considerthe benefitsand costs of traditionalTurkanamarriagepracticesto
differentcategories in Turkanasociety and to relate these to the pastoral
productionsystem as a whole.
BenefitstoHerdOwners,ElderSons,andFormallyMarriedWomen
To recapitulate, South Turkana marriage practices (polygyny, high
bridewealth,herdownercontrolof dependents'marriages,the rule thatsons
marryin orderof seniorityin the polygynousfamily)benefit wealthyherd
owners,oldersons, womenwhohavecompletedthe formalmarriageprocess,
and childrenof these unions.Benefits that accrue to a herd owner include
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wives and childrennecessary for developmentand survivalof his herding
operation,and as the familyherd grows, polygynyallows a herd owner to
acquiremorewives, directlyandindirectlyprovidingmoreherdinglabor.His
rightto determinewhomeach dependentmarriesallowsa herdownerto select congenialandstrategicin-lawsto incorporateinto the networkof people
on whom he can call in times of need. High bridewealthandcontrolof livestock allocationsfor sons' marriagesallowa herd ownerto maintaina large
herdandkeep experiencedsons as dependentherdmanagerswell into their
adulthood,thus increasingthe likelihoodof survivalof his herd duringtimes
of environmentalstress. The rules thatsons marryin orderof seniorityin the
polygynousfamilyandthat sons must obey andrespect their fathersreduce
within-familycompetitionandincreasethe likelihoodof the cooperationnecwhenlivestockresources
essaryforthe survivalof the familyherd,particularly
are scarce. High bridewealthpaymentsfor daughtersbenefit both paternal
andmaternalrelativesof the bride,but particularlyher fatherandoldest full
brother.
Oldersons in the polygynousfamilybenefit from havingpriorityin livestock allocationsfromthe familyherd.Wives who have completedthe marriage process and their childrenbenefitby havingjuralrights to animalsin
theirhusbands'/fathers'
herds-although rightsmustsometimesbe defended
by brothersor grownsons.
Coststo "Unmarried"
Women,NonmaritalChildren,and YoungerSons
and
Ethnographic demographicevidencesuggests thatthese same cultural
practiceshavea negativeimpacton some categoriesin Turkanasociety,which
canbe envisagedas "costs"of the culturallyendorsedmarriageprocess.They
contributeto the late marriageof men andwomenandto the inabilityof many
young women and young men (particularlyyoungersons and sons of poor
men)to completeformalmarriagesand/orto marrythe partnersoftheirchoice.
Men who cannotformallymarryalso cannotset up viable livestock operations, and demographicanalyses show that substantialnumbersof South
Turkanapastoralistmen die or emigratenever married(R. Dyson-Hudson
andMeekers 1996).Latemarriageandthe ineligibilityof manymen to marry
in turn contributeto the high frequencyof illicit sexual unions and to the
prevalencein SouthTurkanaof nonmaritalchildren.The substantialnumbers
of South Turkanawomen who have not completedformalmarriagedo not
haveanyjuralrightsin theirman'slivestockherdshouldhe die,andnonmarital
childrendo not have strongadvocatesto protecttheir interests when their
biologicalgrandparentsdie. Therefore,bothcategoriesare economicallyand
in this highlycompetitivesociety.
sociallydisadvantaged
A high emigrationrate is an indicatorthat a groupis disadvantaged
in the
pastoral sector, because economic opportunities for Turkanapastoralists who
emigrate are in general very poor. Most emigrants have either failed as
pastoralists or see no future for themselves in the pastoral sector. Women
who are not on the marriage track leave the pastoral sector at higher rates
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thanwomenon the marriagetrack,andnonmaritalchildrenemigrateat significantlyhigherrates thanmaritalchildren.
Benefitsto thePastoralProductionSystem
It canbe arguedthatthe constellationof marriagepracticesoutlinedabove
contributesto the resilience andpersistence of the SouthTurkanapastoral
strategy.By delayingsons' marriages,highbridewealthandherdownercontrol preventthe society fromfragmentinginto tiny, independentlyoperating
human/livestockunits, whichwouldlack adequateresources to providethe
diversityof laborandmanagementskillsto copewitha harsh,severelyfluctuatingenvironment.Inabilityto marryis one factormotivatingnonmaritalchildren,youngersons, andmen in familieswithfew livestockto leave the pastoral sector, thus reducingthe pressure on their family'sherds. Some young
womenalso leave the pastoralsector, therebyreducingthe rate of growthof
the pastoralpopulation.
DISCUSSION
It has been a working assumption in anthropologysince the time of
Malinowskithat one route to understandinghumanbehavioris to put it in
context.Whateverargumentsmaycurrentlyswirl in anthropologyaboutthe
andwhatand"interpretation,"
relativeepistemologicalstatusof "explanation"
attend
the
notion
of a comdifficulties
and
ever epistemological practical
may
the
various
that
a
it seems commonsenseassumption
plete contextualization,
than
behaviorsof a humanpopulationare interrelated,rather
separateand
random,andthat some degree of understandingmaybe reachedby seeking
linkagesbetweenbehaviors.
Reproductiveprocesses are centralfor any populationand thus touch on
too manyissues of biology,behavior,andbeliefto be dealtwithin one article.
Such issues includeexchange,work,food,emotion,identity,gender,power,
socialization,symbolism,anddivorce,to namea few. We have confinedourandreproductiononlyas it bears
selves to examiningfemalemating/marriage
on the juralstatus of a woman'schildren.
andquantitative
Butwe havecombinedqualitative
data,utilizedethnographic
anddemographic
perspectives,andfocusedon behavioraldifferencesin order
to emphasizethe negotiabilityof conjugalandfilialrelationshipsandto interpretmarriagepracticesas individualstrategieswhichare directlyrelatableto
the pastoralproductionstrategiesby whichpeoplecope with the stress of a
harsh,fluctuatingenvironment.We also emphasizethat adaptiveresponse
behaviorshave costs as well as benefits,these costs beingdifferentiallydiswe havemadea case forthe
tributedacrossthe population.Methodologically,
of
and
use
qualitative quantitativedataas not only
reciprocallysupportive
but
also
generating,questionseachfor the other;for the compleanswering,
of
role
ethnographicanddemographicprocedures;for the necessity
mentary
wherepopulationsmustcope with severe enof long-termstudy,particularly
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workto esandfor the utilityof multidisciplinary
vironmentalperturbations;
tablishthe humanecologyclaimthathumanbehaviorexists not in freestanding structuresof society or culture,butin complexlyintegratedbiobehavioral
systems of adaptiveresponse withinwhich, nevertheless, individualintentions andbehaviorscanbe demonstrated.
This approachalso has practical implications. In identifying the differential
impactof traditionalTurkanamarriagepractices on various categories of people
within Turkana society, it becomes clear that "unmarried"women and their
children are particularlyvulnerable to impoverishment and should be targeted
for projects which aim to benefit "the poorest of the poor." Furthermore, since
population is increasing but herds cannot be divided into smaller and smaller
units without jeopardizing the integrated social and pastoral production system, it is importantto develop alternative economic opportunities for the everincreasing numbers of men, particularlyyounger sons, pastoralists who fail,
and men who choose not to remain pastoralists.
NOTES
1. Unpublishedinformation
fromthe fieldnotes of N. Dyson-HudsonandR. DysonHudsonareattributedin the text as NDHandRDH,respectively;information
checked
byJosephE. Munyesi,a SouthTurkanastudentnow studyingat CornellUniversity,is
cited as JEM1997.
The authors'anthropological
Turkanafieldresearchsince 1978on whichthis study
is based has receivedthe followingsupport.For N. Dyson-Hudson,NSF grantnos.
BNS 78-15923,BNS 80-107800,DEB 80-04182,BSR 82-06864,BNS 83-18533,and
BSR 86-04774;Wenner-GrenFoundationgrantno. 4582;NIMHgrantnos. RO1MH
39712andROAMH 5206601Al; andNationalGeographicSocietygrantno. 4492-91;
for R. Dyson-Hudson,NSF grant nos. BNS 801-7800 and BNS 831-8533;a H.F.
GuggenheimFoundationgrant;a grant from the NorwegianAssistance Program
(NORAD);Wenner-GrenFoundationgrantnos. 4462 and4543;NationalGeographic
Society grant nos. 2886-84, 3705-87, 4177-89, 4538-91, and 4799 92; Fulbright
PostdoctoralFellowshipno. 89 150 905; and NIMHgrantno. ROAMH 52066. R.
Dyson-Hudsonreceived supportfor analysisandwrite-upfroma five-yearresearch
at CornellUniversity,NSFVPWAwardHRD925014,andanA.D.Mellon
appointment
Fellowshipin anthropological
demography.
Many colleagues have providedhelpful suggestions, especially Stephen Emlen
(Cornell);PatriciaDraper,JamesWood,andHenryHarpending(PennsylvaniaState
University);Elliot Fratkin(SmithCollege);Paul Leslie (Universityof North Carolina);andMichaelA. Little(Binghamton
University).Specialthanksgo to DeanGeoffrey
Chester(Cornell)for enablingR. Dyson-Hudsonto embarkon the populationstudy.
HelpfromCeliaNyamweru,NjagunaMwangi,NicholasandBridgetEvans,BasilKing,
andDr.AnthonyBarrettmaderecentanthropological
studiesin Kenyapossible.Since
1980, the assistanceof James Nakapwanand RobertEewoi has contributedto the
success of fieldresearchin Turkana.JacksonEmeriand,later,MichaelKapolonhave
served as our interpreters.We are enduringlygratefulto the more than a thousand
Turkanawho havespenthoursworkingwith us, patientlyandcarefullyansweringour
andProseeminglyendlessquestions.Mr.R. Leakey,ProfessorH.W.Okoth-Ogenda,
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fessor SimuyaWandibbaarrangedaffiliationwith, respectively,the NationalMuseums of Kenya,the Universityof Nairobi'sPopulationStudiesandResearchInstitute,
and the Institutefor AfricanStudies.Researchwas conductedwith Governmentof
276/12.
KenyaResearchClearancenos. OP/13/001/7C120/54andOC.13/001/19C
The views expressedin this paperare those of the authorsandnot of theirrespective affiliatinginstitutions.
2. OnTable1, onlytheJie of Uganda,currentrepresentativesof the ancestralgroup
fromwhichthe Turkanasplitsome three hundredyearsago,were reportedas having
similarlyhigh bridewealthpayments.
3. In the discussionof marriage,"girl"is used as a translationof the Turkanaterm
apese.
4. The father'scontrolover livestockextends even to the rightto reallocatethe
animalshe has alreadydistributedto his variouswives and whichhis sons view as
formingthe foundationof their independentherds.He can,for example,give them to
a friendwho has been raidedby the neighboringPokot or use them for his own
bridewealthto marrya new wife. Even animalsacquiredby a young man through
raidingmust be turnedover to his fatherfor the familyherd.
5. Thesymbolismofthese namesis thatthe house(akai),a marriedwoman'ssleeping
hut builtwithinthe settlement,is wherelegitimatesexualactivitytakes place,while
the dancingground(akero)is thatflat,openspacewithinwalkingdistanceof a cluster
of Turkanahomesteadswhichis used by youngpeoplefor nighttimedances.
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